My Personal Faith Story
Growingup on a farm,eventhoughI neverattendedchurch,I alwaysknewtherehad to be a Creator.

Life Before:
Before Chr'ist
÷ FaBe Beliefs

I knew therewasway toomuchdesignfor the universeto be an accident.Butwho God wasor if you could
knowHim, I had no clue. I had movedawayfrom homewhen I was fifteen. I workedhard and partied
hard. Workingon farmsand payingmy ownway,I figuredI was an averageguy; no worse,and certainly
no better thanthe nextguy. OccasionallyI wouldwonderaboutit all, butneverseriouslyuntilI got my draft
lotterynotice.TheVietnamWarwas raging,andwithintwo weeksof gettingmy draft noticemy first cousin
and my next door neighborwerebothkilled in Nam. That set mesearchingfor answers.I mean,if I were
killed,thenwhat. I had no clue. I guessedthat maybe,iftherewas a God,thenwhenyou diedHe'd take
yourgood and bad and put it on a scale,and if yourgood outweighedthe bad,thenyou'dhavea gooda
shot at gettinginto heaven.ThenI foundout Iwas wrong;dead wrong.
I was acquaintedwith a guy who reallyseemedto havehis headon straight.He had a kindof serenityand
certaintyabouthimself.I had heard he was religious,so I hadmostlyavoidedhim.But beingon my own
personalfaithjourney,it seemedsafe to ask him a question.So I did. I askedhim, "Whatmakesyou tick,
man?Whyare youthe way theway you are?"Hereachedintohis pocketand pulledout a little bookletand
said, "Ifyou reallywant to know,the answer'sin there"and he walkedaway.I stuck his littlebookletin my
jeans and laterthat night,after work, I pulledit out and read it. It was a bunchof statementsfrom the Bible.
Thatwas newsto me. I had neverreadthe Bible.Thewordsweresimple,but lifechangingfor me.

Life Change:
T uth En¢ounte
÷ Faith Response

The Bible'smessagewas that I had been madebyGod for a relationshipwith Him. But all of us, me
included,had screwedit up by runningawayfrom Him.God hastold uswhat to do to livea life of loveand
peace,but instead,I was doing my ownthingand causingproblemsand paineverywhereIwent. Oh sure,
sometimesI helpedpeople.Butit didn'tchangethefact that inside Iwas selfish,arrogant,self-willedand
rebelliousagainGodand men.And the resultof this rebellion(theBiblecalls it "sin")is death.Deathis
God'srighteoussentenceas the judgmenton sin. I came to understandthat deathis separation.Physical
deathis separationof thesoul from the body.Spiritualdeathis this innerseparationfrom Godthat leaves
me blind anddeaf to God'srealityand truth. And if I am notradicallychanged,I will eventuallyend up in
eternaldeath, foreverseparatedfrom God in hell,whichby the way,is exactlywhat I deserveas an
evildoer.If I livelife runningawayfrom God,then atdeath I getwhat I want.., life awayfrom Godforever.
I amso thankfulthat the Bible doesn'tjust tellus the bad newsthat explainswhy weourselvesand our
wholeworld isso messedup. Butthe Biblealso tells us God'ssolutionfor our inescapableproblem.The
solutionis His Son,JesusChrist.Jesuswasone with Godforever.Godsent Him to cometo earth andtake
on humanform and livea perfectlifeof love,peaceand obedience.InJesuswe seewhat God is reallylike
and what we shouldbe like. ButHe did morethanshow usa perfectexample.He laiddownHis life as the
perfectsubstitute,satisfyingGod'srighteousjudgmentagainstour sin. Jesushadno sin of His own,and so
couldsatisfyGod'sjudgmentby takingall our sins on Himselfand dyingin our place.God acceptedHis
sacrificeascompletepaymentfor all sin, and raisedJesusfrom the dead to proveit.
The Bible'smessageis that ifwe will admitour sins,acceptthe truththat we deserveGod'sjudgment,and
turn in faith to Jesus, Godwill forgiveour sins.That day, I cameto believethe Bible'smessage.I
recognizedthat I was sinful anddeservingof God'spunishment.I alsobelievedJesus,the perfectSon of
God,took my sinon the crossand satisfiedGod'srighteousjudgmentasmy substituteand savior.I placed
all my trust in Jesusaloneto rescue mefrom sin anddeath.

Life Now:
New Life

Fromthat dayto this, I havebeen on a journeyof faith in JesusChrist,knowingthat I amforgivenand that
I willspendeternitywith Jesusin heaven.I finallyhavethe peaceand purposein life I longedfor. It'sall in
JesusChrist,and it's availablefor anyonewhowill believeHis messageand trust in Him.
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